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DEMOCRACY SWEEPS THE LAND
FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

Unprecedentd Nalorites Ever3whore-
The House Democratic by a Lare Ma-

lority and the Senate Will be for Tariff
Meforni-B--odle Badly Beaten.
Gieat and glori6us was the work of

the people o',the United States Tues-
day. Superbly they rose to the oppose
tunity of re establishing the free gov-
ernment, of their fathers. Magnificent-
ly they rebuked the insolent and in-
famous prostitution of their govern-
ment to priN'ate grecd. With whdom,
and courage and patriotism, with-hearts
aglow with the true spirit of the foun-
ders of the Republic, they gave the safe
keeping of the Union to a man who has
well proven his devotion to its inter-
eats, and to a party which is the party
of the wholo Union. The people have
come into their own! Let all rejoice-
Columbia State.

THE RESULT SUMMEI) U".
NEW YoRK, Nov. 8.-From the best

Information obtainable, the following
table gives the results in the various
States. Laiei returns may of course
change the results:
Democrat:c-Alabama 11, Arkansas

8, Deleware 3, Connecticut 6 Florida
4, GeogIa 13, llino's 24, Inilana 15,
Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8. Maryland 8,
Mississippi 9, Michilan 6, Missouri 17,
New Jersey 10, New York 36, North
Carohis a 11, South Carolina 9. Tennes-
see 12, Texas 15, Virginia 12.-Total
250,

Repub1icau--Califorr ia 9. Idaho 3,
Iowa 18, Kansaa '0, Ma:e , S1a1sa:L.:-.
setts 15, Michigan 8, Minnesota 9, Ne-
braska 8, New Hampshire 4, Ohio 23,
Pennsylvania 32, Rhode Island 4, Ver-
mont4. Total 148.
For Weaver-Nevada 3, Colorado 4.

Total 7.
Doubtful-Oregon 4, Montana 3,

North Dak.ta, 3, South Dakota 4,
Washington 4, Wisconsin 12, West Vit-
ginla 6, Wyoming 3. Total 39.

HOW CONGRESS WILL STAND.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-At 1:30 o'clock,

the reports Eo far received indicate that
Democratic majority In the next Na-
tional Iiouie of Representativts has
been but lit le, if any decreased. In
New York tie Republicans appear to
have elected but ten of the thirty-four
Congressmeii, a Democratic gain of
one~New J-rsey and Connecticut have
not apparer, tly changed their present
divioion of i epresentation, except that
the Deniocr.its in New Jersey have
gaiz the acditional member accorded
by the now apportionment.
The South hat rolled up almost solid

delegations from every State. Ala-
bama hat at additional member in
the Fifty-th rd Congress, and it is a
Democratic gain; also Arkansas, Geor-
gia gains a L.'w member and recovers
the district row represented by Wat-
son (I hirt' Party.) The Repub-
lican gains are one in New Hampshire,
eight in Obi and one in Oregon. Al-
though the Republicans carried Rhode
Island on th(i Presidential ticket, the
reports are tiat no selection for Con-
gressmern was made, necessitating an-
other electial.

THE VOTE BY STATES.

Oleveland W.tas ,A Grand and Glorious
Victory,
ALAnNA.

MONTGOMERY, Nov. 8-This State
went for Clevelanid by a handsome ma-
jority, and the indications are that the
Congressionel delegation will be solid-
ly Democratic.

AREANSAS.
LITTLE ROCK, Nov. 8-The returns

are coming in slowly, but enough is
known to warrant the statement that
the Democrats have carried t.he P-tate
by a handsome majority, electing all
the Congressmen.

COLAIRADO.
DENVER, Nov. 8-Weaver's majority

in this State will be about 1,500
CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.-The chair-
man of the Republican State central

A committee concedes that California has
gone Denmocratic ny 7,000 plurality.

CONNEOTICUT.
1IARTFORD, Nov. 8.-Cleveland's ma-

jority in tJhis State will be about 3,000,
and the Congressional delegation will
be three D)emocrats and one Republi-
can.

FLORIDA.
JACESONVILLE, Nov. 8.-The Demo-

cratic Executive Committee says the
Stt will give 15,000 Democratic ma-
jorty, afgain of 4,000 or 5,000 over the

DELAWARE.
WILMINOTON, Nov. 8-Cleveland's

majority in D)elaware is about 1,100.
OEOROIA.

ATLANTA, Nov. 8.-Cleveland car-
ries the State by 50,000 majority. A
solid.Democratic delegtlon to Coitgress
elected. Temn Watson is snowed under.

ILLINOIS.
UnicAoO, November 8.-Late re-

turns from all sections of the State
show that Illinois has gone Democratic
Onl both the Presidential and State
tickets.

INDIANA.
IN4DIANAPOLS, IND., November 8.-
GovenorGra, whlas been conser-vative throughout plce the Demo-cratic purahity in idIaa tfom1,
-o r0

.hairman Taggert says

IOWA.
DiE MOINEs, Nov. 8-The result In

thisState is in doubt.
KANSAs.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8-A Times To-peks, Kansas. bulletin ileys Kansas has*ven a m.ajority for the Weaver eleL..ros, but that the Republicans saved
their State ticket.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISvILL it, Nov. 8-The Demo-

cratic VIcoWI., in Kentucky to-day was
mosnnt sweeping on e ItI estimatea

%aasaw %.JawvaUu.T anu'OAC495%9J ~*

ity. Kentucky sends ten Democrats 1
Congress and one Republican.

LOUIS,ANA.
NEW ORLEANS Nov. 8-Enough ri

turns are In to ullow that Clevelan
has carried the State by about 60,01
majority. It was a light vote owin
to the rainy weather. All the Demc
cratic Congressional candidates ar
elected.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 8-Maryland givfCleveland at least 10,000 majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
BOSTON, Nov. 8-Russell, .Lumocrai

has been elected Governor, but Harri
son carried the State by a reduced ma
jority.

MICIIIOAN.
DETROIT, Nov. 8.-It is estimatei

that Michigau will give from 5 to 7 o
tier electoral votes to Cleveland. Chir
man will probably be elected from th
1st district by 2,000. State return shoi
a gain for Morse, Democratic candidat
for Governor, and his election seem
assured.

Missoui.
ST. Louis, Nov. 8.-Cleveland's ma

jority is large and the Democrats hay
made a clean sweep all over the State.

M ISSISSIPPI.
JACKSON, Nov. 8.-Cleveland carrie

the State by 36,030. The Democrat
claim the election of all CongresametThe People's party received a less uum
her of votes than txpected.

X..NE
lua r:.iLa Nov. -f-Hairisciin Cal

r jed this State by a uced majority.
NEW JERsEY.

TRENTON, Nov. 8.-The New Yorl
Tribune's corressorident says Werti
Democrat, for Governor, is probabl,elected by 3,500 and Cleveland's plurality will be 7,000.

NEVADA.
RENO, NEv., November8.-It is con

ceded by all parties that Weaver car
ries Nevada by at least 1500 majority.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK Nov. 8.-This Stat

gives Cleveland a majority of from for
ty to flity thousand.

NORTH DAKOTA.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-The Worlh

claims North Dakota for Cleveland b,
a small majority.

NEBRASKA.
OMATHA, Nov. 8.-The indications ar

that Weaver has earried Nebraska b:10,000 and that Crounse, Republicarihas been elected Governor. The Legislature is probably controlled by th
Democrats.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALIEGII, Nov. 8.-This State is saff

ly Democratic. The vote shows th
People's party drew as heavily trot
the Republican vote as from the Der
ocratic.

01110.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 8.-The indics

tions are that the Republican ticket I
elected by a majority- not materiall
lower than that given to McKinley laS
fall.

OREGON.
PORTLAND, Nov. 8.-The returns in

dicate that Weaver has carried thi
State.

PENNSYLVANIA.
IIILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.-Ilarrisoi

carries this State Ly a good, but red uce4
majority.

RHODE ISLAND.
PROvIDENCE, Nov. 8.-The total vot<

of the State, lacking twenty districts
is: Harrison, 18,248; Cleveland, 15,652
The State goes for Harrison.

TENNESSEE.
NAsHivxLLE ,NOV. 8-The Democrat;

have carried £ennuesse by about 50,000 majority.
TEXAS.

GALVESTON, Nov. 8-The weathe:
was bad throughout the State. Thi
vote will probably not exceed that o:
1888, when Cleveland's plurality wal
180,000.

VIROINIA.
IlICIIMOND, NoV. 8-Cleveland's ma

jority in this State its alo it 20,000. Thb
Democrats cleaned up things gener
ally.

VERMONT.
MlONTPIiLLiElR,. Nov. 8.-Hlarrisoi

carries Vermont-by about 0,000 major
ity.

WEST vIRROiNIA.
CIHARLEsTON, Nov. 8.-The electiot

in this State was close, and botti side
claim the State, but the indications' ar<
that it has gone Democratic.

WYOMING.
IJARAME, Nov. 8.-The rf-sult in thi

State is in doubt, but it is believed tha
the State has gone for Weaver.

TIlEVERY LATEST.
CHmARLEsTON,b. C.,Nov. 9.-The vor

latest returnai receIved by the New
anid Courit r this morning gives Cieve
land 279t votes ini the Etetoral Colleg
and IIarrison and Weaver combine<
165, which makes Cleveland's Inaijorit;114.__ _

The Rlesult, la south Caroina.
C OLLUM IIA, S. (2., Nov. 8--8oul

Carolina covered hersell with glory ii
the election yesterday. She gave thb
straight Democratic tce, irom Pres!
dentlal electors to Coioner, a good rous
lng majorily of the votes cast.
General apathy and the certainty c

party triumph robbed the day of an:marked enthusiasm on the part of thi
Democrats. And as a consequence the
vote polled was exceedingly light-thb
total reaching only about 80,000.
From the returns from all ove r .ti

State it is apparent that the Democratie
vote nu ,bered about 63,000 the Repub
lican about 15,000, and the People'
party about 2,600. The Populists arn
the only ones who will be suirprised al
the result-that Is if they have been pin
ning their faith to the boasts of thel1
leaders.

In all of the seven Congressional Die
tric%s of the State the regular Democrati
nominees were elected. In the Seventi
District alone was the coutest unpleasanLly Close.

Onl.V 'US fatal dimlcult~occurred durlng the day throuhout t o State, so fa
as,the latest advis indicate, anId thawas the deplormble killing of a Doecratlc supervisor at Anderson.All in all, the Palmetto State has acquitted hesefha.o..y ndh

.-- SJUL sulLi~tw SumU uunuor-
o ed na ue by showing the outside worldthat Democracy reiwns supreme, despitethe rising and ,alling of new parties
. within her borders.--Register.

d Old Eggs and Mrs. Lease.0 CICAUo, ILL., Nov. 6.-A special
. dispatWh from Topeka, Kansas, say.:
e The Democratic Flambeau club, while

mlarching In the Weaver procession last
night, was egged. J. S. Ernet, presi-dent of the nlub, was spattered with eggs,and Jas. F. Fitzgibbons, a contractor,
was hit on the back ofthe head and bad.
ly injured. Half a dozen others were
more or less bruised. The club marched

- the entire length -of the line of march,notwithstanding the volley of eg-.sthro,vn at them all along the way.Chairman Jones, of the Denocrati-'State central committee left the Weaver
meeting because of a misunderstandingwith Mrs. Lease, who demanded per-mission to speak During the altercation
between the two pandemonium reigned.After General Weaver had concluded
his speech of two hours lie introduced J.
H. Atwood, of Atchison. The crowd
waited to ;jear Mis. Lease, and begatcalling ior her.
Chairman Jones announced that Mrs.

Lease had left to catch a train, but no
sooner had he done so than the mdig-nant populist alipeared from behind the
lies of the opera house and shouted in a
loud, melodramatic voice: "Mrs. Lease
is here an'] demands permission to speakto the people of Kansas."

Senator Peffer and General Weaver
tried in vain to pacify her, and she be
gan her speech to the cro' d amid wild
enthusiasm. She denounced the politi-cians who were iuning the fusion
campaign, and declared that the peopleVmuet assert themselves. Alter t,he

- meeting Mrs. Lease hunted up Chairman
Jones and declared that she would
canced all of her Kansas dates.

Death on the Balil.
LONDON, Nov. 7.-An appalling rail.

way accident oucurred early this morn-ing near Thirsk,in Yorkshire, by whichnine persons were killed and a large-number injured. The express trainwhich leaves Edinburgh every eveningfor London, was running at full speed
I as it approached Thirsk, when aheadof it appeared a heavily laden goodstrain. The engineer of the express re-

versed his engine and put on the
brakes, but the momentum of theheavy express was too great, and it,F dashed into the goods train making aImost terrible wreck. T: add to thehorror the cars caught fire and were8 destroyed. A large number or personsfrom near-by places were soon at thescena and did everything possible to

1. extricate the dead and injured. The
a burning cars greatly hampered their
a efforts, but had it not been for theii
.bravery the lov of li re would have been
much greater. [ s' 10 1the wieclis pitiable. Some of the bodies takenout of the debris are burned beyond all
resemblance to humanity. Their clatb-8 ing had been destroyed, and in someV cases the jewelry worn was melted byt the intense heat. This will render theidentification of the dead extremelydiflicult, if not altogether impossible.

. A wrecking train was dispatched tothe scene as soon as the fact of the dis.
aster became known. A number of
physicians were carried to the wreck
aLd they at once devoted themselvesto relieving the sufferings of the in.
jured.

Bloody Work In Anderson.
ANDERSON, Nov. 8.-A negro brought

the news to the city this evening just af-
ter sundown that Bob Carter, a notori-
ous white Republican of this county, had
shot and instantly killed -Columbup
Glenn, a Democratic manager of theeh-c-

I tion at Holland's store, about thirteen
- miles from this p)lace. it is supposed

that Carter was the Federal sup)ervisorof elections.
r The negro bring'ng the news said that
s Carter and Glenn had some angry wordsI and that Carter drew his pistol and shot
I Glenn twice, once in the stomach and1
once in the breast. The shooting then
became promiscuous. Carter was shot

- three times, and the negro said lie wasa left lying on the ground and it was sup-
-posed lie would die. J. W. Earle was
shot in the stomach, and his brother,
IIampton Earle, was shot in the arm,
and Henry HIolland, a Democratic no-

. gro, was shot in the breast, 1t was
supp)osed tkat Carter and J. WV. Earle
wonidl both die, some of our citizens
hastity left for the scene of the terrible
en ounter. Both the Earles are Demo-a crats.
Later-Iisn8foV replorted thai, Bob

Carter is (dead.
A P'etroleurn shp iiurne.

t P'Alis, Nov. 4.--The British bargeNoreroms, which left P'hiladelphia on
October 2 for Rtouen, Frarace, with a
load of petroleum, has beer burned in
the Seine, with a loss of three, and prob-
ably ten, lives. Capt. lioop, who was
in command of the Norcross, had his
wife with him and both were saved.Ilhow t,he lire originated is not known.VWhieni it was discoveredl it had gained
considerable headway, and every effort
n as made to prevent it from spreading.

2 As soon as the petroleum 'caught, an
explosion followed and a bright flame
shot up into the air, where dense smoke

& almost hid( the bark from those on
-shore. The crew rushed to the side.and leaped into the river. TIhe cap-t ain's wife was savedl chiefly by her
ihusband's exertions. Five others werealso saved. The remains of three men

i horribly burned were found in theriver; seven others are missing, and it
I is thoughit they have gone to the bot-

tom. Several of the survivors were in
jured by the burning petroleum, which
ignited on the water. The oil floate~
in a flerly state to si me distance about
the vessel, making approach to the
wreck dangerous.

ITrouble ite Tenth.
ATLANTA, Nov. 7.-Governor Nor-thern has ordered the military of the

city under arms in readiness to to go
Thompson, the home of Representa-tive Watson, the third party candidate
,for re-election. The mayor .of the
town telegraphs that Watsori threat-. ens violence to-morrow evening, to the
extent of burning the town. Many
women have been moved out- of town.
A state of terror prevails. The troops

r will go down en the special train if

I the mayor finds he ic right.
Watson's canvass has been un usually

bitter. Trouble will likely occur to-
morrow in different parts of Watson's

s district.

I UEFINES IS POSITION
WHAT HE SAYS ABOUT THE PE

PLE'S PARTY.

Ho Prayed for Weaver and Fields b

Voted for Clewland ant Stevennot
Wihat He Says About the AlIIanc ID

clining.
ComiiI A, S. C., Nov. 4.-T

following was pubiplied im the Regiat
this morning:

I read yesterday afternoon in
News and Courier the fellowing fro
the Sumter correspondence, a lett
dated Octobtr 31.
"Apropos of the decline of the Al

an: in the State, Colonel Dargan wi
Seen to-day and asked about the ord
in this county. Colonel Dargan sa
the Alliice in Sumter County h
dwindled very greatly and so great II
been the decline of the order that he I
resigneil his position as district lecture
Speaking further, Colonel Dargan sal
the Allilance has lived its days and i
forces are going into other and Iroard,
fields. IIe says that the Alliance i
organized was only prelim!nary to wb
is to ibllow. The infirence from Col
uel Dargan's talk is that from the begiining the Alliance was intended at
great political scheme. That schen
has developed into the third party of tl
present day. On thi 4 subject Coloni
Dargan says that his mission is, if I
can, to convince the people of the Stal
that he is right, but it he cantiA ao th
he is still % ith his people. Ile salthat Bowden and those associated wiI
him are making a great blunder and d
ing a great wrong by trying to divi(
the white poople of the State at ti
general election."

In thirty minutes after I read it,matt was on the ro. .1 ;i'Ih a lo. te I ) t-
News and Courier for publication to-c*a
I am not satisfied, however, with statit]
my position in the above matters in ti
News and Courier only. I wish to givthe widest circulation possible, as I <
not propose to be misundrsto'od in ri
gard Lo "the noble order" with which
have felt proud to have connection sim
the first day ot its appearance in Sumt(
County. I was one ut nineteen wi
met the organizer in Sumter in 1888 an
have beeu an earnest worker for il
great objects ever since that time. II
I known that I was talking for publicition, I would have given care to my U
terances that I might be fully unde
stoo(l. As it was I will not blame ti
reporter, lest I do him an injustice, bi
I will simply restate my position in Ia
guage ofmy own choosing.

First. I do say that the Alliance
declining as a secret class organizatio
and 1 hail this as an evidence that it
growing healthily in the direction of
true mission. Its work as an agenfor enlightening and unifying the farme
is accomplished. The tnlightenment
gave showed the farmers they mu
seek for national legislatiou as a remei
for several cautes of their great depresion, and having f0und out this fact, the
wisely organized a great political mov(
ment (tile P.oplc's party) to enfor(
their "demands.'' Into this politici
organizantion all sympathizers with Lli
oppressed laborers and producers ca
enter and the work will be open n(
secret as heretcfore. From the Allianc
to the People's party is a natural
heal thfui movement of development.Not being strong of body about th!
time, I gave up my district lecturoshil(my term being out. I simply decline
re-election,) because I felt that econoni
of elfort could better be made in that the
the new field upon which I have ent,ere<
to wit; tile organization of t,he People
party. To this latter end I propose t
give every spare moment for the nem
!ew years.

1 think the only chance for the tiiir
part,y success in South Carolina is
white primary. To app)eal to 'a generi
election before a white primary' baa beel
dem:nded b)y the Peopule's party to tet
the relative strength of that pat ty anl
the Democracy aimoig ile. white peop)lof' the Stat.e is to briii ii .on the forme
certain defeat. ijenlce I i hored long an
piersistently through the Freeman to g<t,hose who favor the p)rinciples of th
People's p srty to organize and dleman
a white primary this year. Failing
accomp)lishi this I am s'aniding up ft
the act,ion of the white maiorit,y to th
extent of voting for the August ani
September nominee3 of the white (mit
CaIliCd "'Democratic'') pri "ary and cot
vention.

I believe BJwdIen's movement a mi
taxe. Yet, such is the devotion I fet
for the principles of the party lie repriscuts that it is almost impossible for m~
to keep from vot,ing his electoral ticke
I inteod, howvever, to vote thet reguli"D)emocrat,ic'' ticket, next Tuesd
from tolp to ba)ttomi, and begin then at
there to organize the Pople's party fc
the liUht, two yeras hence. I hopesucceetinm my tffort to get a white p)rmary bejore the next generaf electior
Praying for Weaver and( Fieldl, I ai
through r.apect to t,be white majortyi
South Carolina, voting for Clevelan
andh Stevem oni.

Tiriisting I have i.iade myself undL
sto>)d, I amn respecctfuiul ly.

JoHN J. JAlCoAN.
Statesburg, S. C., Nov. 3.

D)on't Sass t he Court.
TUCOsoN, Arizona, Nov. 6.-Latweek R. C. Brown, World's Fair con

missioner, andI George W. Brown, Atjuitant, General of Arizona, as publisheofra weekly paper here, were indicteb)y the grand jury for criminally libe
ing Brewster Camero. The dlefendant
made an attack on the cons t and jurnfor which they were yesterday brough:
Up) on contempt by D)istrict Judge Sloa
andI were fined $100, andl R. C. Brow
was sentenced to bo inprisoned thirt
days, andl George Brown sngy da.ys.

The Black Sea itages.
Onl<SSA, Nov. '7.-FurIous stornm

have been raging during the past wee
over the Black Sea. Eight vessels hav
been lost and the crews of three stearrers drowned. Such stormy weathe
has not been seen on the Black Sea fc
many months, and much distress ha
been occasioned among sailora an
fishermen. On account of the loss of id
and v(ssels they are afraid to ventui
out at san.

TO HAVE IT IRON CLAD.

Prohibitio nieta P1reparlDg a Hilt for AdoV
D- lion.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5.-The prohi-

bitionists in this State are on their
,t mettle and they are getting ready to go

to the general assembly with a docu-
ment that they claim is simply iron
clad and a measure that they say would
maKe a Georgian out of every South

me Carolinian who cannot refrain from hisertoddy. Some very interestiug news of
le the situation was today obtainei from
m a prominent cold water advocate. Ile
er says that a bill comprising twentythree pages of printed matter has been
i prepared, and that copies were todaysant the prohibition members of the

Dr legislature, so that they would thor
oughly understanl what they are toVa coi.sider when they meet in this city onIs Wednesday nlight of fair week for a Il-ls nal drawing of the bill. The bill wasis prepared by Capt. L. D. Childs, of this

r. city, the prohibition leader. The gen-
s tleman referred to gave the followingis information about it. "It is a prohibi-
3r tion bill that is as strong as it possibly
kscan be. From the recent vote in the
itprimary we can judge that the peopleofSouth Carolina want real prohibition. If the bill that we have drawn upis passed by the legislature it will giveus a law that will do aw ty with the ar-le gument that prohibition doem not pro-ie hibit. The bill will do all that it claiis31 to do because it contains within itself

ie the provisions to make it practically ef-
.e fective. It Is so recognized by the op-Is ponents of prohibition. I have been
atalking this week with many men in
b Charleston who agree that this legisla-
.ure is largely in favor of prohibitionle and a genuine prohibition law is going

e to be passed. We expect great oppositi3n. At the same time we expect cer-tain modiflcations to be made in thisabill. It Is only such a law as CaptainChilds believes is required by the pio.ple c f S3uth Cr -'La. On it Ing itScortaii . The legisiatu. is go rg :C pass some kind of a prohibitory law in
e spite of everything that the opponents
o of the measure can do."-Greenville
.. News.

Attacked by Rufans.
r COLn3111A, S. C., Nov. 4.-While reor turning to his home at Killhan's Thurs-0-

d day afternoon Mr. J. W. Thornton, a
a brother to the constable at Trial .J usticedPerry's court, sustained very painful
*injuries, resulting from a spirited lightr-with three highwaymen. Mr. Thorn-r
ton was in the city ye4terd ay, bandaged

I up, and considerably the worse for the
a. encounter. Ilis head was badly lacer.

ated, and he showed evidences all ovei
18 the face and hands of the affair. H1a,

was seen by a reporter yes terday ani8 recited the story of the outrage.le was in his buggy, returning honiY on the Columbia and Longtown di-Irs road. Between the four and live mileit posts, he was surprised to see dash fron3t a hiding place along the roadside three
y burly negroe men. They carried a shot-
g. gun, but instead of firing at him one
y caught the reins of the horse, while
. the two others dragged hii from the
e buggy. Mr. Th arnton had no Wea)onilin his possession, but determme to
0 light for his life. The first blew aimedn at his head was warded off by his arms

after which they rained thick and fast
upon him. one blow imbedding thee hammner of the gun in his head.
After a long light Mr. Thornton suc-

ceeded in catebing hold of the gun,s which broke, leaving the stock in thw
i, hands of the assailants. With the Ilarreld of the gun Mr. Thorntonsucceeded in
y vanquishing his assailants, who ran,
a leaving both parts of the gun in hisI, posssession. The weapon is a very line

one and was undoubtedly stolen. Mr.o Thornton was pr.obably followed from
SColumbia by the men, who saw himmaking purchases in the city arnd determinmed to rob hin-.. While he wouldknow the men if lhe would see them

a again, he didi not remember havingiseen either before.--ltegister.
Coi. Hlernandez's Fate.dI CITYs OF' MEXICO, Nov. 7.-The

an-e noucement that the high milhtary
r court of Mexico has confirmed the dheath
d sentence passed on. Col. Herinandezk/~t b)y the general court-martial held at
e Monterey several months ago nmas
I created1 a 8tir in military and p)olitiicalo circles, it was generally believed that
r Col. Hiernandez would he acquitted, as
e Gen. Manuel Gotazles, President, of the

liepublic, and a numb'r of other high~. oilicers testified besore the tribunal as
.to the accusedl ofmcer's spleudid milItary
record., A petition w ill be p)resented to~. President Dlaz asking ic,r E'xecuttive~i clemency. It is believed the Preaidecnt.will pardon the prisoner. Hie ia his per-

e sonal iriend, and served with himn in thcL. army years ap. Ii the (heath senttene
r is carriedl out bCoil.IHernand1ez will hey taken to Monterey to be shot. AtdI the time of t,he 'eai z 1 revoiutionai y out-
r b)reak on the Texas border Col. Ilernman-
o dez', was ini command oi the works ati. Gueri-ora, im Tamnablipas. When the

.revolutionists imade thoir second raid
n into Mexico Col. Heornandez was ordered
a by Gon. Garcia. who was in conmmandh,
d to eflect their cap)ture. The Colon'iI,with a hiandful of soldiers, started inj)pursuit of the revolutiontists. Hie camie

up with them, and, in the skirmish
which ensued, he was dIriven oil, and(Ltrz,a's men made their escape to the
mountains. After sp)ending several
days scouting for t.he revolutionists Col.it llernandez returned to Guerrero. lie

I* was l)laced under arrest, by Ordler of

I- Gen. Gracia for failing to cap)ture Car-
r rina Garaza,
d
. A RE~vW of the recent D)emocratic
8 victory in Georgia discloses the fact that

the Alliance lacked a good deal of be-
Ling "lef t out in the cold." Among the
new State oflicers Gov. Northen, Treas-urer Hardeiman, Secretary of StateCookan AgiutrlCommissioner

Y Nesbit are all active members of' the

F'arme,rs' Alliance. In the list of D)em-'wratic Congressional nomninees we findAlliancenmen Livingston, Moses andkLawson. Glen. John B. Glordon United
memerSenator, is also a fulf-iledgedmebrof the order. So it is seen that

r Mh Trd Party in Georgia does notrconstitute the Aliace ion. James
M.8mith, one of thn. ablest campaign

d orators in that State, is also an Alli.

'e man. The members of that organiza-
e Lion were divided In thelr politicalviews

GOE BLESSES THE COUNTRY.

No Chance for Ieturning Boards
Thwart the Will of the People.

WAsnINO-roN, Nov. 9.-Returns ti
morning come in very slowly, proba
ly owing to the Australian ballot, nc
first in general use. They show no at
prises to those who calmly read la
night's dispatches, and on the wholea
only tiore emphatic of the sweepiiDinoeratic victory gained vesterd&
1efore noon today the probability th
Illinois and Wisconsin had gone Dei
ocratic had developed into certaini
and the only qucstion remaining wthe size of the majority by which, f
the first time in their history. these tv
States of the hitherto solid itepublicaNorthwest cast their weight into ti
Democratic scale in the Electoral C<
lege, and Weaver in the far West to(
other votes from ularrison.

It also became clear that with tl
possible exceptior of West Virginiwhich is probably Democratic, but ca
not be spoken of definitely for lackfigures of any sort, all the States co
sidereu ip the least doubtful are rangiin the Cleveland column. The Sout
ern States nl return Cleveland electoi
and appirently the only effect of tlIlight made there by the liepublicaland Third Party men has been to brir
out an increased Democratic vote ar
give a larger majority to Cleveland.

In New York the DemocracyBrooklyn and the metropolis rolled i
an Immense majority for Clevelan
an( as Ilarrison lost ground abo,Harlem the Empire State will gilCleveland over -10,0M majority.Connecticut followed suit with
unisially large plurality for tl.e Ni
mneg Stat e of* 5,200, and for the fi,rst tin
in years elected a )emiocrattic Gove
nor. notwithstanding the State requirment that a majority instead of a plrality must be secured. The Legislture remains Itepublican.
New Jersey and Delaware remain

the Democratic column by good sa
majorities. Wisconsin and Illinois a
concedud by the Republicans to
Democratic, and the )emocrats clai
that their majority will be over 10,0in each State. The Democrats al
elect their State tickets, a majorityCongressmen and the State Legis]tures, insuring Democratic successo
to Senators Cullom and Sawyer.Michigan did not come up to exp(tations. Several districts are in doul
but according to the present outloi
Cleveland will not get over live elt
toral votes there, and may not get th
many. Indiana returns are very slo
Itepublicans still cling to the hope th
they may pull through by a slen(
margiii, but the Democrats conllden
claim 8,000, and the State is certai
Democratic.
The two Dakotas are hanging in I

balance between Weaver and Ilarris
but the former is conceded to li
Wyoming and Nevada and he will pbably get Colorado by a good majoriIII Kansas the race between Weaiand Harrison is so close as to make i
toss up which will win. Clevelai
made large gains in Massach usetts, bnot enlougih to carry the State,althoujItussell, Democrat, may pull throitifor Governor.
The Democrats will control the no:I nited States 11ouse of Representt ives by a majority of from 60 to 80 at

have a fair chance of controlling tI
Senate.
DIEPRESSION IN TIllE'DIC'At'MICN'TS.
The air of depression throughout tf

execltive departmuents this mornin
was so dense that it could almost I
felt. Now and then some clerk woul
pluck ill) spirit enough to ask for r<
turns from some State supposed to I
still doubt ful, but with no hope of hea
ii favorable news.. Of course the var
majority of emp)loyees are sheltered be
neat,h thre broaa wings of the civil se
vice and, therefore, (10 not feel a dire<
personal and pecuniary Interest in tlresult ars in tihe olden (lays of politici
revolution In onlice. Many D)emocrai
are alIS) Included in their ranks, relit
of the Cleveland Administration an
evidences of the protecting influence
the civil service law. As PresideriII arrison and President-elect Clevelan
are both comrmitted to t,he earnest erforcemient of tis law t,hi rank and ilfeel tolerably easy as to the result. Iki
many buIreaur chiefs,hIeads of divislor
andl private secretarIes who are witl
out the scope of that law are dlowncar
todlay as to the result, for it mear
much to thAem.
Secretary .John W. F'oster was at ti1WVhite l louse till near midnight, bt:

that dlid niot prevent him appearinghris ohlice in the State department
the ursural early hour today. ie wer
at once inito the work of the day, wit
his usnal, philosophic spirits, anid di
clined to (dcus tire election, but it erP.ljed bhim to form some judgmentc
thre extent and cause of the dlisastI
whlich iris paTtV; has sustainedl. Secr<
tary TIracy, who hrad nnly contribumte
his vote ye.sterdlay morning in 'Brookly
to chreck thre Overwhelming Democra
Ic onslaughrt, and had hurried over
Washngtonr to sit uip withr the P'res
(lent last night, waa~In thrat happy fran1
of mmdi( wich conmes to a man wh
has done his best and knows it. II
own State had gonre to the diemnitio
bow-wows, but lie could not help it an
was actually cheerru In his resignatioi
If hre knows what brought about hl
party's dlownfall lie won't tell justnomand ire also is waiting for ret,urns bi
fore he expresses publicly an oplonooie left Washington at 2.30 o'clock thafternoon on a RLoyal Blue Line traifor New York in order to be preserand represent tire navy department
the launch of the new cruiser Cincih
nati to-morrow noon.
The other side of the picture was vilib)le at tire rooms of the D)emnocratiCongressional committee. Ex ultatic

reigns supreme there and every boc
who has participated for months palIn the arduous labor of educatIng Li
people In the ways andl principles<true D)emocracy, through the mediulof untold tons of Congressional speecies and other camnaign literature, feea personal pride In the result and htaken some credit to himself for It. (course they claim the Presidency, bas yet are givIng out no figurethrough laudable fear of moderatir
the total.

I'RESIDENTr IIARIsON, through I
par tner, Attorney-General Miller, gathe people a foretaste of the force b
last Tuesday. in many States D)epuUnited States Marshals, appoInted
the interest of the Republicans, swami
ed around the voting precinrcts, and a
tt mpted to bulldoze the voters.

NO DOUBT OF IT!
to

IT WAS, INDEED, A DEMOCRATIC
1s AVALANCHEI
b-

WUleveland Cari.n Every Doubtful State

at and Will Have Not Less Than Two Hun-re dred and Seventy-five Votes.

N %w YoRK, Nov. 9.-The following
at has been Issued frim Democratic head.
ii- quarters:
ly, "Our advices justify the statement
as that hail the electoral vote of Michiganor and all of the electoral votes of Wiscon.?o sin and Illinois, in addition to thoseIn from New York, New Jersey, Indiana

and Connecticut and those from the>kSouthern States, will be cast for Cleve.
land and Stevenson. This will make 269

te electoral votes in all. The indications
,

are that California has also gone Demo-
n- cratic, thus giving Cleveland and Ste.
A venson not less than 275 electoral votes.
in- It is a glorious victory, and the people!t of the country are entitled to the warmIb- est congratulatioes."
.8, CHAIRMAN HARRITY TALKS.

NEW YoRi, Nov. 9.-William F.SFlarrity, chairmap of the Democratic
National Committee, being asked ford some expression regarding the causes of
the election of Cleveland and Stavenson,

ysaidl:
d, "At the cloie of last week I stated
e my oliLion that the people of the United
.eStates were with the Democratic party
upon the issues of the campaign, and

m recorded my opinion that a verdic', ont- election day would be rendered ik ac-
ie cordance with that sentiment.
r- "The leading issues of the conteste- from the first to the last have bee% thetariff and the force bill. As to theformer, there has been a universalDemocratic gain through the campai a
re of edueation, which had its origin in

President Cleveland's tarit message)eof December, 1887. On the -juestion of
m the domination of the federal force at the
,)o polls in elections held under State laws,
1o the issue, strongi and clear since theof Minneapolis Convention, was more
a. sharply defined by the attempted abUsais of the authority of the Uhlited -S ates for

partisan ends, which was so forciblyc- brought to the minds of citizens of New)t, York. Concerning the demand for sound)k and stable currency, as formulated in,c-the letters of Mr. Cleveland and Mr.,It Stevenson, the country seemed to have
at made up Its mind some time ago so de-
ler cidedly as to justify the prediction thattly not less than 24-t o1 the electoral votea
Ily would he cast for the Democra'.ic nomi-

nees.
he o"i have, during my experience In pol-1 iticse, been reluctant to prophesy, but itve is my good fortune that the few positive- predictions I have made have been ful-filled. I am, therefore, naturally grati-
a fled at iding that the electoral vote has
Id equatle: the estimate of 244 votes I
ut made, and that it includes all the States
rh specilled in making up that total. The
rh Democratic current has reached notonly the States of the South, New York,ct New .crsey, Connecticut, Indiana, Wis
i- consin and Michigan but has added toid them at least the great State of Illnois.k: with her twenty-f our electoral votes."The inovement in the Northwert forthe relief from excessive public burdense has proved as popular with producers as> with consumers. It lilt had an indirectdeflect in the loss of electoral votes to
3. Harrison, in favor of fusion movements,
leas well as a direct one In adding Totes tor the Cleveland column. In this way thie

it President and Vice-'President choson
3- yesterdlay will receive thle votes of not
r - 108s tian 2468 electors, with p)robably onet from Michigan, and possibly nine votese fr'om California, which would raise the1total number of Democratic elP"'ors toa 279. Without Cahfcrnian, Cleviel1 heSa prurality of mlore than 100 votes in tileLectoral College, backed by a larger
t majority of thie p)opular vote than anyd Democratic nominee has received dur-
. ing more than forty years. With one
e excep>tion, Gen. H1arrison's electoral
t yote i's the smallest vote given to anya8 candidate of tile republican party duiring-. that period.

t"Of course, the nmembers of the Dom-Socratic National Comnmittee are proud of
e
this result and appreciative of thie comn-

t
mendation of thleir effortsbyM.lve

t landl when notified of his election at aivery early hour this mornn. We hlavet (lone our best In a fair and opein fighlthi endleavoring to avoid being mad'e the
- victims of dlelusions and never seekingu-to delude others. We thlink thlat someif mistakes, to whi zhl there was great temp.r tation have been avoided, and Ibhat some

goodl points haive been opportnelymade. We d~aun nio sp)ecial mexit, how-Iic';'er, beyornd hlaving tried to faithfullySserve our p)arty and (liepublic through.enerrgetic and ha' monious action.'
e "Public sentiment in favor of Glovero Clevelanid, and whlich -caused this nomi-Is ination in spite >f formidlable opposition
n withlii our par ty, elected him over thedoppositi' oh our adversaries. Mr. Ste..

- venson hlas also p)roved an admirablea candidate, am', beyond question it is to~'the appreciating of' his merits andl effortsby those wvho know him best that the
onderful success in Illinois is largely

t "In (lie exp)erien2cedl and faithful
t hands of the Presi(dent and Vice-Presi-
-. dent, who are to be inaugurated nextMarch, the great trust confided to them- Democracy by '.he people of the Unitedec Stetes will be entirely safe.

nl "To my mind, one of the meet injudi.ycious arguments adlvaneced by our oppo-
et nents was the c!aim that the countryeshould met consent to the unifIcation of

power and responsibility In one party.that would follov (lthe choIce of the Dern-
Isccratic miajoruty mn the Congress of theSUnited State, as well as a Demoucratic)f' President and Vice-President. This is

ut precisely what the country desired to~s, eIlep t. Divided responsibility hasg workedl mischief enough. It has pro-vented a fair trial of party prInciple inSgovernmental action. Tie of Republi-can administrauioin and legIslation, theepeople sought relief thlrough the respon-lsible enforcemen~t of tile principles of
nY Democmacy. Good- and economical

government will ensue, pub,lo burdens

t.will be reduced and the prosperity ofwhole people wilmbhapidly l....adn


